“Refer A Friend” earns you
$10 Shopping Credit for EACH Friend
you bring to 3BF!
How does it work?
We all love the Three Bags Full sale, right? And you’re always telling your friends, right? Well, help them get
started! Any new consignor that you bring to Three Bags Full will earn you, and your friend, a $10 shopping credit to be
used at that event! (You must both consign at the same event and they must be a BRAND NEW consignor to Three
Bags Full.)
How do I claim my shopper credit?
Easy! Just tell the cashier at the register that you have shopper credit for referring a friend. They’ll look at our
Master List and credit you $10 for EACH person you referred! You must earn and redeem your shopper credit in the
same event. It is not transferrable to another location or to another person. The person’s name on the Master List is
the person that must use the shopper credit. You must consign at the event where you have earned RAF credits.
How do I get my name on the “Master List?”
Your friend decides to consign and registers. Then, they must drop off their items. When they do so, we ask if
they’re new. There is a “New Consignor” info sheet on the check-in table. They must complete that sheet so that you BOTH
earn your Shopper Credit. We’ll ask at check-in, but BE SURE TO REMIND YOUR FRIEND TO COMPLETE THIS FORM
WHEN THEY COME FOR DROP OFF!
How does my friend get her shopper credit?
Same as you! When she fills out the form indicating she’s new, we put her name on the Master List. She’ll also tell
the cashier that she has a credit, and then $10 is deducted from her total.
Who can I refer?
Anyone that has never consigned at ANY Three Bags Full location qualifies. If they’ve consigned before, they aren’t
new. It is NOT “per location” and can be used just once.
How can I get my friends involved?
Invite them over for a Tagging Party! Be very clear and specific about the intent of this party- to learn how to
register and tag items so they can make money on what they have laying around the house- not a “swap party.” Have them
bring 10 items. Help them get those ten items hung and prepared. Show them how to register and where the tagging videos
are located on the website. Show them how to enter their pricetag info and print them out. Voila! They’ve got 10 items ready
to go and you’ve both earned $10 shopper credit!

